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GUEST OF FRENCH CLUB
PHILIPPE SOU PAUL T
ADDRESSES COLLEGE
Conference of International Students ALCES TE REVIEWS
COMPETITIVE PLAYS
At a Confer-eoce of International
Students held at Sarah Lawrence Cou-
lege in Bronxvflle, N. Y., April 22-24,
at which Connecticut College was rep-
resented, the foreign students of seven
of the Eastern Women's Colleges met
together with one Dr two delegates
representing American students to dis-
cuss the problems of international
education. These foreign students
are not solely European students, all
continents were represented.
'I'he various organizations promot-
ing international understanding were
discussed with the varying phases as
they appeared to the different nations
and colleges. As a general rule the
foreign students were much more ab-
stract in tnetr views, whereas the
American students tended to be more
concrete in their ideas,
A Polish student suggested that a
newspaper of some kind should be
started, the object of which would be
to link this generation of international
America wl tb one another, as well as
to previous and future generations,
This paper would include such items
as reports of impressions of roretgn
students hei-e, and American .studencs
abroad; summaries of interesting ac-
tivities tending to better international
understanding undertaken on the va-
rious cam puses: reports of special
study groups as well as 'individual in-
vestigations, Every cof lege would
'Ph ili-p pe Soupault, French poet and
novelist whom Heinrich Mann has
pronounced to be the most represen-
tative of literary figures in the young
European movement, spent Sunday
and Monday at Connecticut College,
Monday aftern-oon in a delightful in-
formal meeting with a group of
French students, he discussed litera-
ture, and other topics of contempor-
ru-y significance (01' a pertod 'of three
hours.
In the evening at eight o'clock in
Knowlton salon, he addressed a large
and enthusiastic audience 'On the sub-
ject, "New Movements in French
Lttera.t.ure and Art Since the Signing
of the Armtstrce".
"Directly after the war period,"
said Mr. Soupault, "the literary and
arttsuc youth of France revolted vio-
lently against the generation preced-
ing the war, of which Anatole France
was the supreme representative, The
names given to the most importa-nt
schools of revolt are Dadazsm and
Super-realism, The state of mind
prevatent in this movement is one of
restlessness and agitation directed
toward the formation of a definite
vital point or view. As regards lit-
erature, for example, their resolve is
that literature should no longer be a
r-eltgton, but rather an experience
linking life to artistic creation."
The names mentioned by M,
Soupautt 00 having immediately sup-
planted tha.t of Anatole jerance are
Andre Gide Ma.rcel Proust, and Paul
Valer-y. The influence of symbolism
and particularly that of Rimbaud is,
of course of considerable importance.
On Wednesday evening, May 4, at
8 P. M" the Music Club will present
a program of chamber music by
Johann Sebastian Bach. Musicians
of the campus have joined with mu-
stc.ans from New London in prepar-
ing this program and a verv enjoy-
able evening is promised. An espe-
cially interesting feature is the piano
Quartet in D minor which has only
i-eoenttv been made available tor
pl"esentation, It was discovered in
1904 and was not pUblished until
1930. so that we sha.ll heatr one of
the first performances in the United
States.
The perfot'mel's are:
Violins: Cathel'ine Campbell, Andl'ew
Ousati, Frank Ames,
Viola; Frank Ames.
'Cello: Thomas Rondomanski.
Flute; Paul F, Laubenstein.
Piano: Sam.h L. Laubenstein.
Conbralto: Dorothy Gould',
So,prano: Marion Nichois,
The program will be as follows:
Aria-with violin obligato
Or/obet. s('i del" J:{fIT, mein Goft-from
Can.tata No. 129 of the. same name
(P.raiw:d Be Ihe Lord, My God.)
Quartet ill D m;no1' for 2 violins, 'cello,
(/I/(l 'piano
Adagio
Allegro
Largo
Vivace
Aria-with 'cello o<bligato
Mein gla,lIbiges Herz-from Cantata No.
68, Also Jw.t Gott die Welt geli.eht
(God So Lor;ed the World)
(My Heart Ever Fa,ithful)
Suile fo" {llife and striJl.rJs in B 1IlillOI"
Allegro (fugue)
Rondo
Bourl'oo
Polonaise
Badinel'ie
----
contribute and each college will super-
intend one publication of this bi-
monthly paper durtng the year"
Mr-, Mur-row, Assistant Director of
the Institute of International Educa-
tion, gave a lecture on "Repreaenta-
lion and Responsl btltty." He urged
us as Americans not to set the foreign
students apart, and consider them as
encyclopedias of international affair,
but to consider them as fellow-stu-
dents. He urged .th e foreign students
not to take the job of representing
thetr countries too seriously, but to try
to gain contact in subjects in which
they met with the least controversy,
The discussion which f'ollowed bro.ught
out the problems and experrencee of
the ind ividua.l students.
Miss Schatzman gave a lecture on
"International Education". She used
her own experience as a student of in-
ternational affairs and cooperation to
illustrate her points. She urged o.p en-
minded ness in international affairs,
The most interesting part of the
Conference seemed to be the various
discussions of the students, in which
a1'1 took part, The people attending
from Connecticut Oollege were: for-
eign students-Miss Luckau, and Misa
Zad nline ; American students-Laura
E. Taft '32; Ruth Ferree '33; and
Mal)' Seabury '34, This was the first
year in which students from Connecti-
cut attended the Conference, and we
were highly honored in being invited,
As the four competitive plays have
been discussed at length in the Nell.?s,
a very short statement from one of
the judges wi lj suffice,
It seems to this judge that, on the
whole, the plays this year rwere not
as satisfactory as might have been
expected. The Senior play was with-
out doubt the best. It was well
coached and well presented: each
part was praiseworthy; Miss Hazel-
wood carried off the freshest laurels,
But there might be 'some difference of
opinion as to the actual value of
HUllS B1tlOW'S Lust Puppct.
In ctbe cast of the Juniors, we had
perhaps, a better choice of play, cer-.
tainly a particular-ly fine setting, but
a poor interpretation of Shaw's in-
tentions,
It was difficult to choose between
the Juniors and the Fr-eshmen. Over-
roues, as a play, suffers from a radi-
cal weakness; why make SO obvious,
by the creation of two extra char-ac-
tel's, what the mere conversation be-
tween the two conventional women
should reveal? This defect was fur-
ther emphasized by a presentati~on
which failed to keep the "real selves"
phantom-like andl decidedly in the
backlground.
The Sophomores had chosen a play
so insignificant and weakly senti-
mental that it could scarcely be re-
deemed even by good acting.
To select the most successful ac-
tress in each play would mean men-
tioning besides Miss Hazelwood, Miss
Elrizabeth Carver, Miss Letitia Wil-
Iiams, and Miss Catherine Conroy"
Bach Musical Program Faculty Science Meeting
Junior-Senior Plays
Student Criticism
And so Competitive Plays are over,
and, as might be expected, cne Seniors
have walked off with almost every
honor possible. P,robably one of the
best a.mateur performances that has
ever been given here at college, H~
LJII/O!V (llid His L(I,sl, PIIPPI'l was met with
great enthusiasm by the audience.
The setting was particularly adapted
for this play, and immediately set the
tone fOl"what was to follow. It was
a Dharming set, with its pseudo-dilap-
idate<l furniture and the quaint, old
sign swinging outside the dool',
Hans Bulow and his daughter,
Tilda, were playe.d to perfection, The
respective parts com,plemented each
other; they worke,d to,gethel' perfectly,
Tilda, very appealing with her ragged
little stump of a braid, was entirely
free from any self-consciousness,
Hans, the puppet maker, was perfect;
one smiled, was moved by sympathy,
and laughed at his whimsicalities,
His frail figure moved about ·the room,
without one false movement betraying
the characterization. The Old Clothes
Man was excellent, and the He,rald
gave as good a performance as the
part would allow.
It was e.ul'emely fortunate that the
aoting was so good, for the play was
a difficult one to present. Its success
depen-ded on the way it was handled;
a delicacy of treatment was absolute-
ly ess~ntial. A broad, matter-of-fact
presentation would have been fatal.• • •
The setting of the Junior play, The
nark Lady of the Sonnets, was exquisite-
ly lovely, albeit the fact that it was
a great deal more effective at first
glance than on closer inspection, The
blue mist at the back of the stage was
really beautiful, and created an at-
mosphere of myste.ry that did much
to soften the rigid, rather artificial
outlines of the balust.rade. On the
,,,hole, the lighting was too dim, and
thus one could not distinguish clearly
(Oontinued on page 4, column 3)
EXPERIMENTAL EXAMS
On Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week, the Sophomore class will be ex-
cused from classes ,to take part in a
nation-wide experiment 'In comprehen-
sive examinations, About 150 .colleges
are participating, and -the purpose i~ to
(OO1~tinued on page 3, column 2)
The Faculty Science Club Meeting
was held last Wednesday evening,
April 27. The program under the ac-
i-ang-ement of Professor Kinsey, con-
sisted of three presentations, one given
by Miss Burdett of the Home Eco-
nomics Department, an-other by Mtss
Deder-er. head of the Zoology Depart-
ment, and the third by Miss Shover of
the Department of Mathematics.
Miss Burdett gave an interesting
and detai~ed report on "The N.utrition-
al Significance of Certain MIneral Ele-
ments Occurring in the Animal Eody."
Professor Dederer spoke on "Some Ef-
fects of X-Rays on Germinal 'l'issues
of Insects," She told, at some hength,
about an experiment she is carrying
on to determine the effect of X-Hay
exposure of varying durations on the
chromosomes in the reproductive cells,
The material which is being used is
the large Cynthia moth or so-called
AilanthuS' Imoth, which in the cater-
pillar stage feeds on Ailanthus trees.
Miss Shover's contribution· to the pro-
gram was in the form of a book re-
view of Ol/cen of t1le 8ei("lwcs by E. T,
Bell. This book attem.pts to expla.in
mathematics to the layman, and gives
an account of the progress of mathe'-
matics during the last fifty years. Pro-
(Continued Qn page 3, eolu1lt1l 2)
Amalgamation Meetings
New Officers Elected
At the Amalgation meetings held
Monday and 'l'.u~sday evenings of this
week, the following people were elect-
ed to office:
Senlco Leaguc
Vice.PI'esident Mary Seabury '34
Secretary Hazel Depew '35
Chail'man of Entertainment
Janyce Pickett '34
Chairman of Social Problems
Janet Swan '33
Chairman of Forum and Debating
Alice Kelly' 3 3
TI'easurer Barbara l\f.eaker '34
Chairman of Christian Association
Alice Taylor '34
Athlctic associatIon
Vice· President Elizabeth Archer '34
Secretary Esther \¥hite '33
'l'reaslll'er Charlotte HarbUl'ger '35
Chairman of Outing Club
Dorothy Hamilton '33
DramatJc Club
Vice-Pt"esident Joanna Eakin '33
Secretary Winifred DeForest '33
Treasurer Joan Garver '33
AT THE BOOKSTORE
The French Club has invited M,
Georges Picard, li.ce,wie-es-lcttrcs, who
will .give an informal talk in French
on Tuesday at eight o'clock in Knowl-
ton, His subject will be Gerard de
Ncn;al (a precursor of Symbolism, and
therefore of the Contemporary Move-
ment), and the translation of Goethe's
j,'a,usf,
1\1. Picard studied in Paris and
Grenoble, and is now an exchange stu-
dent at Amherst College. He belongs
to the group of young French in-
tellectuals who rally round the
"Noul;elle Rev-ue }'rUl~coise which sponsors
such writers as Andre Gide and Marcel
ProuSt. He has recently founded a
literary magazine at Amherst.
All those interested in French lit-
erature, an-d in the point of view of
the younger generation abroad are
cordially invited,
M othel's' Day cards-of eVel"y sort
and sentiment.
Outline of Culbertson and other sys-
tems-handy for the bridge play~
ec.
T rays-lovely brass ones trailed over
with delicate designs,
Hammered copper book ends-to
catch the gleam of firelight.
Etchings-variety enough to satisfy
any taste,
Russian birch wood cigarette boxes
and cases for the sophisticate.
S tationery--dainty little "Juste Un
Mot"-or larger sizes.
D ollar books-veritable "finds" for
the book lover,
A ssortment of vases---Italian glass
-soft toned pottery-SQuat jugs.
Your chance comes but once a year
-remember May 8!
7
2Conne~tt~~t~~~~~NewsI
Published by the students of Connectl·
cut College ever-y Saturday throughout
the college year- Crom October to June
except during mtd-vear's and vacations
Entered as second ctass matter August
5, 1919, at the Post Offlee at New Lon-
don. Connecticut. under the Act ot
.\.ug-usl :?4, 1912.
STAFF
EDITOB-IN-CHYEF
Alice Record '33
NEWS EDITOR
Margaret Mills '33
SENIOR ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Esther Barlow '33
Jl.'NIOR ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Anne Crocker '34 Elizabeth Turner '34
REPORTERS
Esther White '33 Miriam Grlel '34
Rose Gilloti '33 Ethel Russ '34
ART EDITOR
Kath r-yne Cooksey '32
MAl'lAGING EDITOB
Virginia Schanher '33
ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITORS
Edith Canest rart '34 Jean Stanley '34
BUSINESS MANAGER
Alice Read '33
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS
Emil)' Smith '3~ Emily Denedict '34
Frances Rooke '34
ADVERTISING MANAGER
Virginia Stevenson '33
ASSISTANT ADVERTISING
MANAGERS
Ruth Lister '34 Frances Rool,s '3<1.
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Ruth Brooks '3-1
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION
MANAGERS
Ruth Graver '35 Grace Chapman '35
FACULTY ADVISOR
Dr. Gerard E. Jensen
EDITORIAL-- __ e _
Blind Voting
We noticed at the recent Amalga.-
mation Meetings a great deal of what
we term "blind voting". By that we
mean that girls are continually VoQt-
ing for candidates they neither know
personally, nat· even by sight, merely
for the sake of voting for someone
We affirm that it would 'be much
wiser to refrain from voting than to
vote blindly. Nor should one's 'Opin-
ions be guided or influenced by one's
close friend ·01' neigh bOt". After all
what point is there in voting for an
officer of SOme club just because
someone says she is "cute"? 'Vhat
has personal appearance to &0 with
requirements for office? Perhaps an-
other point to be mentioned is in t'e-
gard to nomination speeches; of all
the speeches made for nominees very
few of them are really valuable; there
is too much reiteration of the words
"capable", "most efficient.", conscien-
tious", "very approachable" and the
like. To say such for one nominee
is perhaps all right, but of what value
when said fOI' every nominee, for any
office? We ask for either better, less
general speeches, or none at all. When
we all know what the speaker is go-
ing to say, why should we (and most
don't) listen to them? Let us have
a little more intelligent voting, and
a bit bettel' speaking. We are college
students-so why behave the same Qt"
worse than high school students? We
want, as we said, intelligent voting,
and by that we mean no "blind vot-
ing", and no voting inOuenced by
politics. Let's use our common sense
more, our minds more, and rely less
on mob instinct, or mO'b following.
Scandal Sheet
To most of you, the Scandal Sheet,
published once a year by the staff of
the Xeu:s is an old friend, and a weJ-
come one. How-ever, for the benefit
of those as yet not acquainted with
thig memorable work of art we will
say something about it. Every yoE:ar
a special edition of the Nell;s is printed
-it is usually twice the length of the
regular paper, and is in addition
printed on alluring, and libelo.lis-Iook-
ing yellow sheets. This edition Is en-
tirely a humorous one, and has been
instituted for the amusement of the
readers, the opportunity ,given for stu-
dent expression, and for pecunia.ry
benefit. This edition, because it is a
special edition is not circulated as are
the papers ordinarily, but is -sold at
10 cents a copy. Extra copies are
made up, that they may be sent to in_
terested. outsiders. The articles writ-
Intercollegiate Poetry
Reading Contest
Connecticut College has accepted
its third consecutive tnvttartcn to send
a delegate and :\fl"5. Kempton, lee-
turer in Bpokeu English, to me Inter-
collegiate Poeu-r Reading which will
be held on :'Iray 'j at Amherst College.
The Connecticut representative w-il l be
Miss Catherine Baker, of the Class of
193-1.
The pur-pose of this organization is
to foster and encourage the apprecia-
tion and the reading of poetry, and
to bring together colleges interested
in such. Each represenratrve reads a
poem or a group of poems in the
presence of the other members. There
110 no contest, and no decision is
rendered.
The idea of such an association
originated with the Vox Club of Smith
College, was extended to Mt. Holyoke,
and a year later to wenesrev. Dur-
ing the past three year-s the meetings
have been intercollegiate, parttctpants
by special invitation from time to
time being, in addition to the above,
Pembr-oke, Hunter. Radcliffe, 'Veils,
Harvard, Dartmouth. Yale, Wesleyan,
Br-own. Br-yn Mawr, Amherst, and
others. Ccnnecucut College has par-
ticipated on each of the occasions,
sending in rot-mer year-s Miss Elfrida
Hawthorne, of the Class of 1931, and
Miss Mat-gru-et Leland, of the Class
of 1932.
RECENT ADDITIONS TO
RELIGIOUS BOOKSHELF
Among the new books secured
th i-cug'h the generostty of the Hazen
Poundation ae-e the following, to be
found in the new and seven-day book-
shelves:
Atkins, C. G.-fAfe of Oal'ai/wl Newman.
Bates Kath, Lee-fl'li/' Pilgrim Slti-p.
Bowi~, VV. Russell-The Master-A Life
of C//rist.
BUI"nett, C. T.-llude of Bowdoin.
Case, S. J.--JC8I1i~ ']'hrollgh IJlt~Centuries.
Chestet·ton, G. IC~:SU. Prancis of Assisi,
CObern, C. M.-'/'lie Yew Arclw.cological
Discov("rics (Nrw 'J'eslamclll}-9th
Ed.
Davis, Jer-ome, Ed.-Dabor Spca.ks fOl'
1fijeff 011 Heligiol/.
Fost.er, Allyn K.-'l'/ie 'Nrw Di/nClIsiO'lIS
of Heligiall.
Horton, W. M.-tl Pi!ychologieal Ap-
proach 10 'I'/u:o[ogy.
Jones, Stanley-The Christ of Evcry
Hoad.
Olmstead, A. T.-'l'/w History of Pa/rs~
tille a/Hl Syria.
Otto, Rudolf-RcligiollS Essous.
Sackman, R. vV.-'1'/w Suburbs of
Ohristianity.
Speny, 'Villard L.-Ycs, Bnl-
Tittle, E. F.-We "Seed Religion.
'l'roeitsch, Ernst-Tho Social Tcaching
of the ChristiOIl Churches, 2 v.
White, N. L-Amcric(m Negro jI~ollc
,""Ollgll.
Willett, H. L.-Tlle Bible 'l'hl'ough the
Oelllurie8.
Coffin, Hem-y S.-'1'1Ic Portraits of Jesus
Christ ill tlte )leu; TeMam('nt.
Suggestions as to religious books
desired are ,velcome, and may be left
with any member of the book com-
mittee.
t.en are not entirely the work of the
staff, but are a ,good deal the contrib.u~
lion of the student body. All amus-
ing stories, anecdotes., jokes, and per-
sonal scandal, (the paper is carefuIJy
censored befoTe it is sent to pI'ess) are
welcomed. This year the 8caJ1dul
811c('t will appear on May 14th. We
ask you to start your scouung for
news for the paper, 11010. We want to
make this year's paper as entertaining
as possible; so we are asking all of
you to help us out. Now's your
chance to get that rare bit of gossip
in print!
7.00 a. m.-Senior Latin Hymn
Sing on steps of
New London Hall.
7.15 a. m.-May Day Breakfast.
9.50 a. m.-Chapel on Library
Steps.
12.30 p. m.-8eniorsing in Quad-
rangle.
6.00 p. m.-Senior picnic at
Hemlocks.
II LIZZIE AND DIZZIE
Dear Lizzie:
Didn't we have a high old time at
the Senior tea tor- the Juniors? It
was certalnly a relief to satisfy my
curiosity about the inside of Not"wich
Inn, and I can't say I was disappoint-
ed. I guess a lot of folks got a good
deal of satisfaction out of being able
to appear in their new spring clothes,
too. And maybe I wasn't relieved to
have a hat with a veil! I think I'd
feel absolutely conspicuous without
one this year.
It was very gratifying to notice
that even faculty stoop to the lowest
form of "it. Now I can pun openly
because I have been convinced that
it is the thing to do. Perhaps I am
only rationalizing, but after all, who
should know better than our own
illustrious faculty?
Isn't it grand to welcome sweet
sprtngttme again? And that is just
what the college Is doing with open
arms. My predicament is that every-
one has new spring clothes but me,
and Mon tgomer-y Ward's summer cat-
alogue hasn't come 'out yet. It's
about time we star-ted having classes
out doors, too. The novelty makes
one take a new interest in t h.e COUl'Se,
and one really can't fall asleep with
the bugs and mosquitoes gnawing.
I see that the before breakfast
hikers have appeared. It's too bad
they can't contain their ecstacy over
the beauties of nature until. a reason-
able hour. I suppose it gets one,
though. Maybe the pals who warbled
so sweetly In the quadrang'le at six
the other morning were practising
bir-d calls. MOI'e power to them; may
all their children raise biue jays, and
not the corn remover Ikind, either.
DIZZIE.
SONATA RECITAL
On Friday evening, April 29t.h, a de-
lightful Sonata Recital., \vas given in
the gymnasium by Henry Brynan,
violinist, and Frank Farrell, pianist.
The program was as follows:
'l'al'tini (l692~1770) Sona-/a.in G-lI~inor
Adagio
Non m-oppo p·resto
Largo-All'egro com modo
Handel 0685-1759) SOlla[o, ),10.6, 'inE
Adagio-A lIegt'o
L..'1.rgo-Allegro
Mozart (1756-1791)
SO/lata (Kochel, No. 402)
Andante, rna un poco adagio
Allegro moderato
Beethoven (1770-1827)
Sonata, Op. 12. No.1
Allegro con brio
Theme and Variations
Andante con moto
Rondo-allegro
FACULTY PARTY
On Fi'lday evening, A,])ril 29, the
Faculty will have a party in their
Club room in Fanning Hall. Dr. Kip
is to be in charge of the arrange-
ments.
Before the party a violin recital
will be given in the Gym to which
all are invited. The violinist of the
evening is Henry Brynan. He w111
be accompa.nied on the piano by Mr.
Fl'ank Farrell.
After the recital the faculty will
adjourn to the Club room whel'e a
reception is to be given for Mr.
Prezzolini, who is visiting here under
the auspices of the Italian Club.
There will be a talk by Mr. Prezzo-
Hni and an informal discussion after-
wards.
I]a~A~M""-,O""TT7<lI""7
S HOP S
li..llilUJ
SiUART HATS BLOUSES
DRESSES - SUITS
Next to Crown Theatre
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
Phone 4321
--
FREE SPEECHII
(The Editors of the News do not hold
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed in this column. In order to
insure the validity of this column as an
organ for the expression of honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
of contributors.)
Dear Editor;
It seems highly suitable that a few
words of approbation should be ex-
pressed in behalf of last week's edt-
tortat. It does indeed seem a pity that
the results of a motion, concerning
which there is such widespread Inter-
est and sympathy, should' not be re-
vealed. And inasm.uch as the. method
00 the initial oresentatton of the GYm
Petition was so discourwged, we rec-
ommend a second thank you to News
for making possible a ratified state-
ment of our hope that the present ar-
rangement regarding Senior Gym may
be abandoned. 1933.
Dear Editor:
In view of the unanimous en-
thusiasm over the visit of :Monsieur
Philippe Soupautt I consider this
moment timely for an expresb10n of
appreclatton for the many ouportunt-
ties afforded us by the French Club,
particularly du'rirtg- the last two y-ears.
Through the tnnuence or Miss Ernst
we have been privileged to hear some
of the most prominent and significant
of the French writers and speakers
who have come to this' country. The
names of Louis Cons and M. and Mme.
Duprat (last year) and this year of
M. Desctos, M. Ba.ldenaper-ge r, and M.
Soupault, present an unusually fine
testimony to o.u'r good fer-tune. I feel
SU1'e that my vote of tha-n.k.a is but a
small part of a great general tr-ibute
offered by the many who through the
efforts of this club have enjoyed con-
tact with the best that is available in
fields of live I:iterary interest.
AN UNDERGRADUA'l'E.
VESPERS FOR APRIL 24
The speaker at Vespers, April 24,
will be Samuel McCrea Cavert, gen-
eral secretary of the Federal Council
of Churches of Christ in America.
Graduating from Union Gollege, Dr.
Cavert pursued ,graduate. work at Co·
lumbia University and theological
st.udies at Union Theological 3emi-
nary. He has now returned as spe-
cial lecturer to Union Seminary and
has been a member of varioill's im-
p'ortant missionary, chur1ch, and re-
ligious, educational comntittees. He
is the author of several book's, among
them 8ccw'ing Ckri8t-ian Lea.ders for '['0-
morrow and The Adveutrtt'e of the Church.
He ,,,-iii speak Sunday on "The Church
and her Critics".
Perry & Stone, Inc.
Jewelers since 1865
STATIONERY LEATHER GOODS
NOVEIIl'IES
296 State Street
Shop Phone: 4453 Residence Phone: 6822
ROBERT R. PARKER
Radio Service and Repairing
Cunningham Tubes
433 Bank St. New London, Conn.
ALLING RUBBER CO.
Sporting Goods
and Equipment
CONFECTIONER AND CATERER
Special Dinner Every Evening
85c
S. F. PETERSON. INC.
127 State St.
BISHOP ACHESON HERE
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
CLUBS
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Allen. Book of Bird Dift'; a study of
birds in their native haunts. N.
Y., Van Nostrand, 1£130.
His first-hand knowledge is testi-
fied to, if further testimony were
necessary, by the marvelous photo-
graphs, nearly three hundred in
number, illuatr-a.t.i ng every detail of
every phase of the life of birds and
i-epresen t.ing endtess joyful yet ex-
acting ho ur-s.c-c-Yr-« rork 'I'imes.
Beebe. Y{)II.~lIch: 1~(/1/'1 of 11'0/('1'; with
55 illustrations. N. Y., Br-ewer,
1932.
Mr. Beebe has the ability to invest
ever-y phase of volcano, sea, fish,
bird, tree, or snail with an interest
and a meaning related to the en-
t.ire universe, and all in th e most
brilliant and distinguished prose.-
Booklist.
Brandeth. l'roite of 81lc!uwl/11CI1I. N.
Y., Watt, 1930.
Paul Br-andeth speaks with authort-
ty on the subject, having gained his
experience over a long period of
time spent in the wilderness.-Pub-
lish('l".
Crowder. Beuoecn the ru«. N. Y.,
Dodd, 1931.
This is a 'Popula-r reference book
and guide describing the lower sea-
shore animals ,of the Atlantic coast
o( North America.-IntroducUon.
HOlmyard. !lIa,kn-8 of Ohemistry. Ox-
ford, 1931.
It is decidedly the best and the
brightest of the short histories of
chcmt.,try with which the present
reviewer is acquainted.--LValuTc,
Milhn.m. Timc alld 1'imc~·ccpc·"s. N. Y.,
Macmillan, 1929.
This book is intended' for every
possessor of a timoepiece who is in-
terested in its history, cons-truchan,
care, and behavior.-PI'eface.
Nicholson. Bi,rds in JElly/alld: 'With
wood engravings by E. Fitch
Daglish. London, Chapman.
The book discusses the work of W.
H. Hudson and Gilbert White, egg-
collectin.g, the advisa:bility of sanc-
tuaries, whether birds are neces-
sarily afraid of man and
many other questions of intense in-
terest.-Publishers.
'IDq£ QIoloniaI J1nn
U. S, Route 1
East Lyme, Conn. Tel: Niantic 332
A charming place to enterta.in
Dinners-Luncheons
A 1110ca.rte Moderate Prices
Biahop Acheson, speaktng- at Ves-
uera last Sunday evening spoke 'Of
the necessity of the sensitive eptrtt
getting the most out of life, the neces-
sity of the proper-ly tuned spirit In
order to catch the significance of the
spiritual preparedness of life,
He said that if one opened his ears
to hear, he could hear the voice of
God. as well as he could see Him.
Death does not end ever-yt hing, he
said, there is a life hereafter. The
great problem is to be good here, and
to do so, we must try hard, and open
our ears to hear.
JUNIOR-SENIOR TEA
Saturday, April 16 was the <lay of
the Junior-Senior tea. Busses trans-
ported the gil"1s-clad in their newest
and gayest Spring apparel-to the
Norwich Inn where the Senior host-
esses awaited the guests. 'I'here they
were received by Dr-. Blunt, and by
Isabelle Bartlett, the hostess. After
a few words of greeting by Isabelle
Bartlett, and by Elizabeth Miller
speaking in behalf of the Junior class,
President Blunt, Miss Er-nst, Pr-ofes-
Sal' Morr-Is, and Professor Daghlian
addressed the gi,~ls informally. 'Ph en
all adjourned to play bridge 01' talk
unlil tea was served. Eteano r Roe
'32, was dn charge of the arrange-
ments.
FACUlII'Y SCffiNCE ~1EETIl\'G
(Concludcd trom page 1, column 3)
ressor Bell, now in the California In-
sutute of Technology is rated among
the six best mathematicians in this
country, and incidentally, as an avo-
cation, he writes detective stories un-
der the pen name of John 'I'aine.
After the bu-siness of the meeting
was disposed of, refreshments were
served by the committee in charge.
EXPRRLUEN'.rATJ EXAMS
(Concluded trom page 1, column f)
discover a better system of examina-
tions than our prese-nt one.
The committee in charge of the ex-
aminations here consists of Dean Nye,
Mr. Kinsey, Mr. Morris, and Miss
Clark.
Russell. '/'lic SciCli/ilia Oulfook. N. Y.,
No-rton, 1931.
Mr. Bertrand Russell's brilliant and
readable discussion of the changes
already made by science in human
life and thought and of the prob-
able effect of science U1JOn future
civilization is divided into three
pa,·ts: Scientific knowledge, Scien-
tific technique, the scientific society,
-Book/ist.
GENUINE
HONAN
PONGEE
The rough spun
Dress Silk in
14 shades
at 54c a yard
(At Silk Counter)
THE BEE HIVE
STATE STREET
THE NEW YORK HOSPITAL
SCHOOL OF NURSING
Associa.ted "illl Cor'nell Uni ve.rsitr.
OppOl''tlUl.ity fOl' au cxceptiOJU\.l »1"0·
feESiona.I l)l'eparation in nursing at the
new medical oenlel' opening this Fall,
l"Ol' !nforlllo--'l,tLOuAdd'''eSS:
Director of the School of Nursin~
1300 York Avenue, New York City
LIBRARY EXHIBITION
xnss Constance Hartt, a tor-mer
member of the staff or the Botany de-
partment, now doing research In
Honolulu, has sent a collection of tapa
cloth which is on exhibition in the
Library. It Is a prlmlt1ve cloth made
by beating out the inner bark of trees,
parttcutarb- the mulberry. Ta.pa is no
longer made In Hawaii but Is import-
ed from Samoa and other South Sea
Islands.
Mr. Henry W. Ervtng- of Hartford
spoke Informally before a small group
of Art students and racuttr at the
home of President Katharine Blunt
'I'uesday evening. April 26. Mr.
Erving, who is an outstanding au-
thGrity on antiques in this country
and a couector of note, based his talk
on one of his papers; "Colonial Pur-
nnure". He discussed the history and
development of Colonial furniture
from the time at the Pilgrims up to
the end ot the period, speaktng of
each of the various styles in turn.
At a meeting of Glee Club on Tues-
day afternoon, the following people
' vere elected to office for next year:
President-Ruth Ferree '33.
Vice-president-Millicent Waghorn
'34.
Business Manager-Lois Pond '35.
On 'I'h ursd a.y evening, the Risto!")'
Club moat. and interesting reports of
the International Student's Conference
were presented by those a.ttending.
An Inter-eating discussion followed.
On 'Ph ur-sday evening the Science
Club met, and an rnteresung illus-
trated lecture on Goethe was given by
Elyn ore Sch niede r '32.
OOMPLllIENTS OF
STARR BROS.
Savinls Bank of New London
63 Main St.
Fourth in age, Filth
i.n srzc in OolUlect1CUt
Deposits in this Big, Strong, Frlendly
Dunk gfve assurance of Income with
Security of Service
CLEANERS
AND DYERS
"Cleaners for fUSS)' folks"
'Vornen's Apparel a Specialty
WORK.l\IANSHIP-SERVlCE
PRICE
WE CALL AND DELIVER
207 Main St., Phone 2~.16BB
Read tiTHE DAY"
Eastern Oonnecttcut's Leading
Evening Newspaper
DELIVERED AT THE COLLJr.QE
'Phone 3341
Putnam Furniture Co.
Establlshed 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bank Street New London, Vollo.
Lowest Prices In New London
Toilet Preparations
Duofold Pencils & Pens
\Vhitman Onudtce
Cynthin Sweets
The Nichols & Harris Company
DRUGGISTS .1 r 9 State St.
THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP
A modern pel·recUy equipped
Da:rllght Shop offel'ing complete
Hair and Facial Treatments
Engcne Permanent \Vnvtng
Finest Apparatus
Expcrt Licensed Operators
Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel
Rockwell & Co.,
STATE STREET
Inc.
WE AGAIN DEMONSTRATE
OUR ABILITY TO OFFER
Quality Wearing Apparel
At a price in keeping with the
curtailed purchasing
budgets of today
COMPLETE COSTUME
The short sleeved printed Silk Dress in the new
shades
The long woolen Coats in Navy or Black .
SUMMER COTTON DRESSES
Smart Pretty - and What Values!
$1.95 $2.95 $3.95 $5.95
4 CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
MISS BIAGG! AT YALE
Spring seems to have come to stay
at last, and the benches that bedeck
our campus have not flourished In
vain. The problem is to reach one
without being whistled at for walking
on the grass.
After years of "holding the whistle"
In hockey it must be difficult to par-
ttctpate in whistle week.
'Ve wonder if MI-, ,ViII Shakespeare
attended! an institution demanding
four years of computsorv gym. At
any r-ate he appeal-ed in long black
gym stockings in the play the other
night.
It is hoped that wesleyan never
learns how dependent we are on them
at Service Leagues. It wasn't very
considerate of them to ha ve house
paa-tlee this week end.
Judging by thenumber of' people
at the dance Saturday night, the un-
employed \\;11 soonvbe given jobs as
gigelots to help out at such func-
tions,
The tea house is certainly popular
On special days, the motto of all col-
lege girls being "Something for Noth-
lng-". Come 'Often, Ster-ns.
We are given to underst ctn d that an
asparagus club has been orgn.ntzed
among certain of the students, that
vegetable on toast being the piece de
resistance at 3.11meetings. we trust
that none of the members surrer from
vttarntn insufficiency,
Those who are wakened each morn-
ing by the sun are glad 'Of an extra
hour's sleep now that daylight saving
is with us Once again.
The long summer evenings ar-e go-
ing to tax 'Our will power. No one
enjoys studying at any time, much
less while the daiyligh t lingers on.
though it was not a case or misinter-
pretation, the characterization fell far
short of what it should have been. It
was not handled wtt h the subtlety and
delicacy that it should have had. The
Dark Lnd y was very good, consldel"ing
the part she had to play; though she
was somewhat too dramatic, it was a
fault in the right dtrectton. The Beef-
Bater had e-nough of bluff and bluster
about him to be acceptable.
Taken as a. whole, the presentation
of 'I'he Dark Ladv of tile Sonnets lacked
the nice touch of satu-a which Shaw's
play should have had,
xuss Zelemira Biaggi is acting as
one of a reception committee of tour
:H a meeting of the New England
chapter of the American Association
or 'reachers of Spanish which was
held at Yale Untversrtv on Saturday.
Apl'il :!3.
Don't forget the Trinity Jester's
Wi"y" On..,. E'lirope to be g-iven Sat ur-
day night in the gymnasium. A
service League dance will follow-the
music by the Trinity Ser-enaders. The
admission charge for each is $0.50.
Come and bring others!
JT~.OR...SESIOR PLAYS
(Corleluded from page I, column 1)
either the facial expressions or the
costumes.
As ror the cast. Queen Elizabeth did
the best acting, and seemed entfrely at
ease. Shakespeare was unconvincing;
Leather Coats
Riding Breechs
McCallum Silk Hose
Sport Hats Knit Suits
Mark Cross Gloves Silk Scarfs
--- 0---Clark's Beauty Parlor
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent Waving and All
Branches of Beauty Culture
TATE AND NEILAN
Bmters and Purutsbers
State and Green Sts.
r-.'EW LONDON
17 UnJon Street Phone 7458
Party Flowers and Corsages atREMOVAL NOTICE
THE SOMERSET SHOP jfishe~·. jflorist
Gifts .... Cnrculuttng J.lbl".lI')·
PLAN'.l'S AND FLOWERS AS GIFI'S
BY MAIL TO ALL THE \VORLDox A~ro AFTER MllY tstwu,r, BE TJOOA'l'ED AT
NO, 22 M~B.IDIAI\T S'I'RFAJl' 335S-Phones-3359
hesterfield
?key ~ff ...ALL YOU COULD ASK
o 19)2, LIGGETT&: MYEI.STOM«:O Co,
-
Chesterfield Radio Program
MON.a THUIt TUES, a fRI. WED.a SAT.
BOSWEll ALEX RUTH
SISTERS GRAY ElTING
IO,30p.m.E.D.T. lo,X)p.m.E.D.T. 10 p, m, E.D.T.
SHILKRErS ORCHESTRA every night bllf 5lIndoy
NOiMAN BtOl;£NSHIRf. Announcer
COLUMBIA NETWORK
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